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\u25a0'DONALD'S LECTURE.

Mr. J. L. McDonald, we!l known to

our old residents, wbo has devoted the

better part of the last ten years of his

life to collecting facts and impnrting

information upon the resources of

Poget Sound, after three or four years

?pent at the East, principally in New

England and Canada in publishing and

leetariag upon bis favorite subject, re-

turned a few days since to this city,
overland, occupying over three months

in the journey through the Territories,

and on Monday evening delivered a j
lecture to a small, bat appreciative
audienee, at Yesler's Hall.

The future of Washington Territory

be painted in glowing colors, with un-
abatad enthusiasm, and then proceeded
to disco** the obstructions to its pro-
gress, among which are:

Ist. The "Alaska For Seal Company,"
organized under a jobbing act cf Con-
gress wbicb, ceded to a few individual*,

for a nominal royalty upon fur seals
alone, a monopoly for twenty year* of

the entire trade and commerce of the

Alaskiau Inlands, abounding in various

resources of commercial wealth, all of

wbicb were placed under the absolute

control of that company, with no re-

sponsibility to any local governnent-

The fisheries of Alaska are vastly more
valuable than those of New Foundland,

for a joint privilege in *ki:h the
Government has just paid Great Brit-
ain millions of dollars w bile these are

Mirret»drrf"d to the control of the fur
aotApnJy without any cvnaidrratiop

whatever. But for tbat. a hundred
Xrw England vessels would bow tie

aegaged in the Alaska fisheries, with
the heartq Barters and base of supplies
am Paget Sound.

34. A "Live Oak lbeg." which bad
the Botopolj of tbat kind of skip tim-
ber asd controlled th* Departments of

Oofstsawat When as order was made
for the oan*tr notion of six government
ships, Mr. McDonald, then in Wash-
ington, applied to the Secretary of the
Navy to have owe of those ships built
ob Poget Soand, of native fir, which
bad beao demonstrated by expsrts to
he the strongest and best skip timber
io the world. Tbs reply was, that it
had bten dertemiaed that Ike skips
mast bs built of iron and live oak; each
of wkick material* were then controlled
by I Hag, against which no outsider
ksd say *kaßce.

Sd. The "Northern Pacific Bailroad,**
for fifteen years had enveloped the Ter-
ritory of Washington as witb a pall,
repressing enterprise, repelling settle
a»nl and diwonraging commerce, until
all hearts srace sickensd by hope defer-
red;millions of other people's money had
kaM squandered, and yet not a foot of
tatlnnd had been boilt in this Tern
tory on the line of the original grant
between Paget Sonnd and Lake Super-
ior. The -Vermont Ring- beaded by
Governor Smith. Gen. Canfield and

Billiaga, snonred the erntral of
this maniAoMt grant and sacrificed it
in the attempt to make it subsidiary
to tbs promotion of their own peraonal
\u25a0chemes tkrougb aa organized land
ring, iaigaid to *peculate ia town sites
snd railroad landa Had the $5,000,.
000 expeadsd upon this eoait to the
n»le latent of making towns oot of tbs
town sites of the land ring, and giving
value to its eoal lands, with the least
P**"kle material advantage to the
«o»try, been honsstlj expended in
bmlding the road from Poget Sound
??\u25a0??ard, according to tne intent of the

®a?i and Wcetera Waahiag-
toe would new be united by mil, the
*"***7veal! be swaminc with
ulal oa and tenaiag with prosperity;
tW eanspnay wonid hnve maintained
its credit and aaanred its completion
«f the rued within the time limited, for
®ksee was no lash ot asoney seeking
a* «\u25a0»«*\u25a0\u25a0 litat the time. Instead of
tkaa the anpnnj, by Ha own liiTfclum
»«»?. en thrown into bnakraptcy,

and flsnield were turned ont in
fliagiaui. «"d the assets went into the
bands of n Pennsylvania ring of rail-

ew* ikf "Ort|w Stwa
N'tnptiaa Cwpaj," ad to prooK**
«*? bailing of eaj portico of the mil- j
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**» «\u25a0*. Geo. Spot**, tbo
?T*T o»4 bostoee»»»ecg*r<rftl» oU
"VWOMILAF,* » mem the tatioeo*
\u25a0???I* O. 8 X. Oe. M<i Ctpt
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associate* of their prevent princely in
comes * The only manifest design of
these surveys and the public proclama-
tions attending them, is to intimidate,
to frighten capital, which is always
sensitive, from inventing in the Beetle
and Walla Walla railroad, th Only
competing line the O. ?» N. Co ba« any
ream n to f-ar

TOE rrTt'BE.

The lecturer said th»t if Ibe North-
ern Pacific lUilrcal grant ha 1 been
honestly administered, or had been out
of the way, Poget S->u:d would La*e
bad railroad counectian with the East
long ago. That Washington Territory
and its vast resources are highly appre-
ciated throughout the Eist in all intel-
ligent circles. Tbat there are millions
of eapital ready to invest, and thon-
asnJs of enterprising and indastrioas
mechanics and manufacturers ready to

engage in ship bnilding and other em-

ployment* on Poget B.>ond, just as
soon as tbis vexed question is disposed

of, and the Northern Pacific coosorant

iicompelled by Congress to either use

or disgorge. He bad frequent inter-
views with the Vice President of the
Union Pacific Railrr>ad, in one of which
hi* attention was called to the fact tbat
by railroad surreys the distance from
Green River, on the Union Pacific, to

Seattle, is onlv 1,000 miles; the distance

to Han Francis" / frcm (Lc same pfint,
by railroad, is 1,300 miles. These

points bare been fullydiscard and

are well understood by the managers of
the Union Pacific, and he is firm!

&rraias< tldtra for the of
their The insurgents t^H
armed ani provisioned Tfc«» Turk* are
CJcfi lent of snppr"«sjr i; rh- i: -irrec-

tir.n ifrrinforcenients unire -pee*li'y
PARIS. Nov. ll?The exf-rsilior. was

fia*l!yclosed this aftt rro <n

AEEiYAt. ?i»e«Jxn.£s Bur-
roughs vV Keith have jo»t refeired from
?»n Frat.ri:-co a -plet.did new >t«k of
militnery, bats, bonnets. etc ,

of the lat-
ent Fall stjles. which they will dispose
of at the lowest prict*. Patrons art in-

vited to call and exir.iue th*-ir stock.
All work in theirsiitie executed naat'y
and promptly. They also have the
agency for A Burdette Smith » pat-
tern*.

MaisON DOKEE ItESTACBAST, Front
street, next to the " Arcad* "

Second
to none Open iay and right.
N<s« furnished ra-msup stair* far trav-
eling goe>ts.

D. H. WEBSTER, Pr >pift.^r.

Eukopeax DbaFTs.?Drafts ;ssu«-d

at iowest rstes on Ore»t Britian, Ire-
land, Germany, Russia. Franc*. Norway
and Sweden. Tickets to and Jrum
Europe sold at lowest rates r>j Andrew
Chilberg, Seattle. W. T.

Bcy your groceries at T. Lyls's, the
cheapest house in the city. Quick sales
and small profits is my motto

ijjfBoca Beer in pint* and quart?,
for sale by

Crawfobd A HABfciS<irox. Ageuti.

Eastebs Oatmeal for ?aK- »

Chilberg Brothers'.

NEW AD\-ERTISEMENTS.
convinced tbat it is their deterinicatit n

to make a railroad connection with
Paget Sound withir the thre*

y< ars.

It lUTisg be*E widely under ihe
capnoc of

There were several other intertstirg

punts discus-e l by Mr. McDonald, for
wbicb we bave not time ai.d \t
tiie conclosion, on motion, a vote of
th&uk* was ten lered him for his high-
ly instructive, interesting and enrour-

aging lecture.

'?Amrrira Ahead inSpool Cotton**
ss

that the Jury ca Cot'on tn'.iles, ysros, ted
threads. »t th* Paris dwreed a Gold
Mrdal *ad Grand Prize To the WCimeat.?
o">si3acy for Cotton «f«fit 1) sda;:<rd
{CT o«e oaSe-in« M»c 1»M."ot r all tic CTeat
thread ui»auf»rture* cf the world, we owe it »- a
dot; to tae pab'.ie sod to sSe«srs- i. Jt P. Coa-> tc
xaovnare tint

No Grand rises were decreed at
Pans for Spool Cotton.

VkV »n by cable ot tinfollowing

J. LP. COATS, GOLD MEDAL.
Willimantic linen Co. Silver Medal
aod wr ciaiic *or lie «n r.ce-r> of lia Fir»t Pr.r-
sbat, aa ih-j bin ratabliahd 10 I-lt.J
the luv t Spool Ctottc* Mills :n th» ftltrf
STitos, wbfTt thrlr Spooi Cmon 1* ma- cfaffur-
?d txtrj jroo.*- f-rtn Ibe r»* rott D:O
the am»he ? apool. AVL.ICi. ** i»pT«<«!f4 by

linsn. 1. k P. lOATS UilillAHEAD IX
OTTOS

Auchincloss Brothers.
Sole Agents i i X-w Y-*k for

Ut:oci*lc J. & P. CO IT?.

FOK SALE.

\ XEW STANDARD OBiAK. FOB CASH OB
rV on lMUllmmt plan. cheap, *' Cbaries
Satfarr'S SKORE. BOY 11->;1 M

PETER ALEHOE,

BANK EXCHANGE
RESTAURANT,

Will give Meals at 25 Cents

At all Hours of the Day.
Open D*j and oOTlldtf

WANTED.
\GIEL TO DO OEXEKIX HOI STWOSK.

So V«)us|. App:j to
ao*S-Uw. MKS- JAMES MCNACGHT.

DRESS MAKING

Xme Maple.
ißlnrt tramt U» Eaati

Dm fffauw1; ?stab.'.-bM PBE3S MAEISO
St Ikipitn. wd mrtrtftU; wUdu tb« yrawc-
afe o* U* Iwiir*of dMtUe.

BicvA. «*»« C->tssMT«i
ud Hi:: atrm*.

OwaMd ia Wort tsi hm.
?MMtf

TELEGRAPHIC.
SET.tS.%.

CHCCBT Csr.rx. N *? 11 -J » K rr.
a teamster for the Stai mint, a d an

old resident of this state, was shot and
us'antly killed tbis afternoon by a
young man caused Walter Cox. f rtner-

lr of San Francisco

XASIUU STATIS.

EOSTOS, NOT. 11? A recoont of votes i

for members of congress from the third
district shows no materia! cbang; in

the plurality of Field, Republican,
whose election is assored beyond doubt.
The committee who made the count
was composed entirely of Democrat.*.

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 11? O;-,
fi-ial and unofficial returns received
give Bis bee. Republican, 232 majority
To-day is the legal day for closing the
canvas* in several counties. Bisbee,
Hepoblican candidate for Con-
gress, telegraphs as follows from Alia-
chua : "County board here arbitrarily
rejecting good returns Have U. S.
marshal come to-morrow without fail."

NEW YOBK. NOV. 11? The Tr&uat
gives as the latest Congressional re-
turns : 134 Republicans, 148 Demo-
crats 11 Giecnbrackers, and add* in
tbis table, California, which elects four
next September, counted as the dele-
gation now stands, two Republicans and
two Democrats.

Habbjsbcbg, Penn., Nov. 11 ?The
Republicans hnve gained two and lost
one representative, Coffroth, Demo-
crat, haviog brat Campbell, prseent
member.

Okaba, Nov. 11? The Joint Con
gremkm committee to investigate the
transfer of tbe Indisn bureau to the
War Depaitaent, have returned from
the Pacific const and adjourned here to»
day to meet again ia Washington cn
the Sith iast. The meinbera re".urred
to their respective homes this after-
noun. They have traveled 12,000
miles, have heard the testimony of 150
persons, and have visited quite a num-
ber of tribes of Indians. They will
submit their report to Coegre*s ia Jan-
uary

PROVIDENCE

HOSPITAL
Carter of Fifth end Maria sta.

SEATTLE. W. T.

VSt'ER THE XASAGEXKXT OF TiiE

SISTERS OF CHARITY,
/* eyta f«r

TW fr.Tt't !\u25a0\u25a0<?t iflliS t4 tte rMma
\u25a0UtWteatcnrftlM*. For «c«s«isc.

Uk>«|l Iturj, tkt ward* aot'Cai tt
\u25a0''m «? fatanen.

ail «* tteiM uw»y»ttiw cf rrood uJ m»-
tMarift.

in* ffmimr itKtlr t ytmnu » Dr Bafci*.
nnm >«tlni cm wt'fct t« m

Foe r»w» ef itelMMa *rr? ?> bMnti!.
IT* Mat a #fwrm! lawtWtoe to wnM?. tai

«e<cWS} to tti aaMd r4 tn» f*» t' m. M
nSw<iwtei>inl« if ttii iw>mv>a

"hw? **rtK
or csmm.

To Tfaoee Wishing to Secure
Hwaerfaaik J

W. B. HALL,
B»rwyw, Land and Tax Fftjitf

Amu
ttITTU, W.T..

*************TVIULMa

Nt* You, Xo». 11 ?Judge Birtrtl
ku retased ? nuadMU to roaprl the
comptroller to p; isotter million dol-
lar* of ike city's money toward* tbt
eocaplttkis cf tbe Brooklyn bridge, oc
tbe groand that tbe fight millions
voted by Bnvklyn Md New York has
been pud.

UMPL
Miftus, Not. ll? Monmi, wbo at*

tempted to assassinate tbe King, «ill
be tried this week.

The Minister of tbe Interior ibmmbc-

ed to tIM eortM on Saturday that the
cabinet entertained no idee of resigning
before ths eUctions next year.

A bill reetrieting tbe electoral fian-
chisn pesavd with little i^pMitke.

Loxdox. Not. 11 A sensational dis-
patch to tbe S?*rU+rJ from Stasia any*

that infuiaeattcn has been tccetTed
from Tnriana sonrve* that Afghan
troops are withdrawing from Candahar,
the Aweer having peblicly announced
the! Raisin willoccnpy Candahar. and
Herak be governor of Candahar

Nearly on* half tbe eetton mills in
Ashton~nndtr-l<yan district have step-
ped week in cenarqneees of Jepnstiw
in trade, and many nr* only ranting
on short time.

A diapatrh from Vienna uyi the in-
snrgeata on tbe trontter of Koanseeta
nndinmany places in Macedonia are
rsernrting men eadet U years of ngn>

MKCELLA XEOCS.

FUEL FOS SOUND STEAMERS.

SEATTLE NUT COAL
- $2 Per Ton,

nriri'iD wfru "»rr v -

PEL a FRO u URSKR :s E-F K :vt I\

CoN»T rCTT-D T > ACCOMMO-
DATE .- isr

c
*'"' rn-Tl-T It ft'-- »>>Br *X-J «W-

- T. 0> I-

w n. gr %*? \N*

JUST THINK OF IT!

Two Bits Will Buy
Backet of Collar*
* Pair Nock*
4 Handkerchief*
Woolen Shaker Sock*
4 Olasa Sauce Plates
Handsome Lot of Paper

5,000 Toothpicks
Brash and Blacking

Bar Perfumed Soap

6 Cakes Fancy Soap

3 Flower Pots
Bottle Florida Water

BUT AT THE .

BAZAAR
L. B. HARKNESS,

MONEY EXCHANGE
.V '

/' Orif.v.

Gold. Silver and Greenbacks
Bongt ' at very ,>we-t rites of ex-

etlßge.

Also ob Salf tie

Choicest Brands cf Cigars a.">d Tobacco.
cori-'Jtf

Pore Sweet titier
AT?-

SEATTLE SOD! WORKS,
Under the Baz iar,

SO Cents per Gallon.
PA VILIES srPPLIED.

h&tOA rim

PUGET SOUND LINE

Promptness and Regularity.

TwfRrdared 5 to 7 da vs.

THE >*ET AXD FAST SCHOOXZSS

REPORTER. - - Capt Brace

EXCELSIOR - Capi. Kustel

COURSER; - - Capt. Soodal
HUEKEME. - - - Cspt. Elliott

ir;>*( wit Regular

SAN FRANCISCO
-TO-

Seattle. Direr?.
9

?

Sfc:~jwr- j oeCrr K Ui»ku Lit..

CHcVS. E WELLS. Agent
40 falxforaia xt. San Francisco.

i

FOR RENT.
\ St\T OOrtA&t >CWLT rcsstmio..A f. Wf StX'.i U4 SfMtJ ?> "Hi.
T«k- ir*Urs i;f»y ?a LEV. D_ E K.LET.

aodS-ae*

SUPERIOR
TABLE Bii'i'i'liw

AT

C.P.STOXE& CO*K
i

CASH GROCERS-
Fr*at Stmt.

FOR RKXT.

Os *rr.f~ KM. kacwa S«--c.i *sd Tiji.
fc*t«s- >cv»r< tsftut of «tr. J. A. Wink, Orri
Ud* Apr. fcjrvdrf

ALBERT M. SXYDER
AJTMIET FttK 8.«. CLAIMS

Washington St- Seattle, W. T.

JJP SULOBS CT-4J3E5.

WaiMbi^. fy far \u25a0»

j»a or mt ?ou>xr&* ASD smcas W%

tliMV'iraMrfl-iwMr"'M ""

TOTED «T*TEB 6XSZ3UI. LAVC OfTJCt
C*im.

"ht*

JJ****m ,**CS ta t-UJ-

J rf JOTUT RUC J !\u25a0 |i Hj at.

MISCELLANEOUS

l. p. smith & SON
WATCHMAKERS, JEWELERS,

AND ENGRAVERS,

Hii\ l\v4 fcV MOV R> l\> THEIR SEW STOKE IN" >ULLIXAN>NEW BLOCK,
»vn Kroat Mfiv . hito jn<l receivtl per stenmer Alaska, nd ;»tf row opening,

% -Avk of Ucods IU their hne. eoi.sis 10c of

(Sold ami Siher Watches in (ireat Variety,

Silverware ami Jewelry in new ami eleirant desicr. .

Cloeks for (he niillio'i,

Ajia Spectacles for all eyes, j
Th«T m*«:e lb* p«btic to tfive their goods a cartful inspection. feeling a* -ed

that they can s.-:'. as U»w as «nv house on the coast.
JOB WORK will, as usual, be done promptly, and in ;i satisfactory manner
Orders soli i'ed from abroad, and sent C. O. I>.

Sot. S. ISTS. nov II-.lt/

SCBWABACBGR BIOS. & CO.
Anticipating the wants of the Public during these Hard

Times, offer

ALL Kims AXD CLASSES
?OF?-

DOMESTICS

REGARDLESS OF COST.

e Still give as an inducement

TEN PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH
?ON?-

DRI GOODS, CLOTHIX«,

Boots, Shoes, &e.
Ifyou wish to see the

Fiiest Stock of Merchandise on the Pari fir ( oaM

Call and we will be pleased to show you around.
jjiKrwtf

GREAT ATTRACTION
?AT THE?-

"

ARCADE!"
FRONT STREET,

Dry Goods, Dress Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Ladies 7 Linen
and Cambric Suits. Cloaks, Parasols.

In Grand Profusion.

THE BEST, fBEJPESTIND MOST F ISHIOYIBLE STOfk
Er.-r o3F~re»l fr>r in this citr.

Our Clothing Department
Is «xrcf!ete ineTerr particular, ereat care having been tain to secure tc*

most fashionable stales in the market.
FURNISHING GOODS-White aad Colore*! Shirts. Hats. CW T unks

fci-se*. A foil tine of Genuine English Merino Un-Jer^er
We tall especial attention to *.ur assortment of

Indies' Dolmans and Cloaks !
The LArg*?st Stock in the dtr.

V Dobl fail «. ri«t THE IKI.4DE ? A,-,.
defj eoapebtico.

BOH), F9\('l\ & VOI'JC.
Mf H»i

BEFORE YOU START
GET AN ACCIDENT POILCY

L\ THE TRIVELEI'S I\SII\JIE fO. OF HtRTFuRI).
_

25 Cts - a °«y or $4 50 a Month
*n.Si ***T,fra r ;\u25a0 tlx of lViik.M«|lprr Hrrk

policies at xxsa sans.

ROWLAND, Agent

STEAMBOATS, 4c

STEAM XXJQ.
FiiVr

blakely
1 B lIBBY. UZTTTR

Th- *bf,T» . t

irtJi
Or to P. a. V ««!'E m

*U,EtT *!«., o
ao^4lf '

For Taeoma. Steilacoon a
Olympia.

?I* Y . \u2666 r ».m, «»-

1M

MESSENGER!
CAPT. i. r. » lktu
*n.i leave

Tufviay. "Thursday aad Satuj^
AT SE rrs CCU3CI A w

rnuti
*

The Favorite Stealer

® \u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0 v*t
«'x R B.M.UID. M OTtl

Wi >,T. Sc*tt> ?
- T»>-

_01yx?t« »VTJ -TXHSI>Dat'^S^SL" 4
swni:c*» »t *,.* . -i-li'VT«,. aiS4T
?Mtirjrwm tr». 3

"

NORTHERN
TRINSPORTiTMW C#;r

Carrying the U. S. Baib.
" SnS^'w.

' r. i >«t« r ;, ~ ?

.°V >:«. a » f,r *

'>"'r r-ui Ta ; , T~7 1»
wvidbr L.,-1 . u&J5®AT ,w
tM a uul r"*T»-

SsSaC cS'»l^
- r or «\u25a0 b««i.

\SN< N, i*rr.
'' C

PORT BLAKELY{SEtTTIE
Tsz pA.ssx.vota imm

» mr c; c? k m h
CAPT. XCGEJiT,

Win '.mrt

SBATTLB
ros

POrt Blakely

fvery Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
iad

the text Moraiag at 9 o'clock
F<* PMBfl «f J y 9B board. fT-iH

j?MM??????y

THE CHEAPEST PLACE II
TOWN TO GET

SPRING BEDS,
MATTRASSES OR LOUNGES

Repaired

Or Walls Papered
V*4 WUtMti

Aai Ohm*. Umi wAfa*

*V- ;
- \u25a0 w?rt j«rt J* tW 3c«arf.

H. Bomeisler,
'\u25a0T- T- --~A JCtrt. Mil»r. I

FRESH MM
IN EVKBY STYLE

AT

THE SADDLE DOCK.
ONLY 25 errs.

SERVED DAY 01 flgj*

FOR&&L&
nvE Ha i

Improved Fanas
rsi?

SWINOMISH FLATS.
At La

J. 4 6. BACHES,

FOR _S ALE.
Om hll-MD«r*a*

A*J OtWr s*<**?
ILA.» V.\4 N*iS OJ

V«£ : «**« ?» -»* *****

iw **r>*»«*»«\u25a0*» ** *?*
.

M At UK %*£» S**
«H<M« SI ,w


